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A review ofthe health effects ofrelative humidity in indoor environments suggests that relative humidity
canaffecttheincidenceofrespiratory infectionsandallergies. Experimental studiesonairborne-transmitted
infectious bacteria and viruses have shown that the survival or infectivity ofthese organisms is minimized
by exposure to relative humidities between 40 and 70%. Nine epidemiological studies examined the relation-
ship between the number of respiratory infections or absenteeism and the relative humidity of the office,
residence, or school. The incidence of absenteeism or respiratory infections was found to be lower among
people working or living in environments with mid-range versus low or high relative humidities. The indoor
size of allergenic mite and fungal populations is directly dependent upon the relative humidity. Mite popu-
lations are minimized when the relative humidity is below 50% and reach a maximum size at 80% relative
humidity. Most species of fungi cannot grow unless the relative humidity exceeds 60%. Relative humidity
also affects the rate ofoffgassing offormaldehyde from indoor building materials, the rate offormation of
acids and salts from sulfur and nitrogen dioxide, and the rate offormation ofozone. The influence ofrelative
humidity on the abundance of allergens, pathogens, and noxious chemicals suggests that indoor relative
humidity levels should be considered as a factor of indoor air quality. The majority of adverse health effects
caused bLy relative humidity would be minimized by maintaining indoor levels between 40 and 60%. This
would require humidification during winter in areas with cold winter climates. Humidification should pref-
erably use evaporative or steam humidifiers, as cool mist humidifiers can disseminate aerosols contaminated
with allergens.
Introduction
Over the last 15 years, the quality of air in indoor
environments such ashouses, apartments, and offices has
been extensively investigated. Field studies have fre-
quently found undesirably high levels of known respira-
tory irritants such as nitrogen and sulfur dioxides, hy-
drocarbons, and particulates (1) and known or suspected
carcinogens such as asbestos, radon, some particulates,
and formaldehyde (2). In many cases, high indoor levels
ofcontaminants have been traced to indoor building ma-
terials, furnishings, appliances, andhumanactivities. In-
doorcontaminant levels canalsobe exacerbated intightly
sealed energy conserving buildings with low fresh air
ventilation rates. Either reducing the sources of pollu-
tants orincreasing ventilation rates, orboth, can be used
to reduce or eliminate the levels of these contaminants.
Water vapor, usually measured as relative humidity or
the percentage of water vapor held by the air compared
to the saturation level, is not usually considered to be an
indoorcontaminant or a cause ofhealthproblems. Infact,
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some level of humidity is necessary for comfort. On the
other hand, the relative humidity ofindoor environments
(over the range of normal indoor temperatures of 19 to
27°C, has both direct and indirect effects on health and
comfort. The direct effects are the result ofthe effect of
relative humidity onphysiologicalprocesses, whereasthe
indirect effects result from the impact of humidity on
pathogenic organisms or chemicals.
This review is primarily concerned with the indirect
health effects ofrelative humidity, which are more com-
plex than the direct health effects and of greater public
health significance. However, it is worthwhile to briefly
discuss some ofthe direct health effects, as these effects
often lead to solutions (such as humidification) which may
in turn indirectly affect health.
Direct Health Effects
Both very low or high relative humidities may cause
some physical discomfort, as the relative humidity ofthe
air directly affects temperature perception (3). Ex-
tremely low (below 20%) relative humidities may also
cause eye irritation (4,5) and moderate to high levels of
humidity have been shown to reduce the severity of
asthma (6). Several reports, apparently based on theARUNDEL ET AL.
experience ofphysicians with patients who complained of
dryness of the nose and throat during low relative hu-
midities, have also argued that indoorrelative humidities
should bekeptabove 30 to 40%in orderto prevent drying
ofthe mucousmembranes andtomaintainadequatenasal
mucustransportandciliaryactivity (7-10). Theseknown
orsuspected adverse effects oflowrelativehumidityhave
led to the widespread use of humidifiers in areas where
cold winters lead to low indoor humidities.
However, there is little experimental evidence to indi-
cate that the mucous membranes of healthy individuals
are adversely affected by low relative humidities (11),
though there is also little evidence to the contrary. The
only experimental investigation ofthis problem failed to
find arelationship betweenlowhumidityand dehydration
ofthe mucousmembranes. Andersen et al. (12) examined
the posterior nasalmucociliary flow ofeighthealthymale
subjects between 21 and 26 years of age exposed to 9%
relative humidity in a climate chamber for 3 days. The
mucosal flow actually increased after 3 days of exposure
at 23°C compared to the control period of exposure to
50% relative humidity at the same temperature. There
were few complaints of skin or membrane dryness. It is
alsopossiblethatconsiderablylongerperiods ofexposure
to low relative humidities are required to cause drying
of the mucosal membranes, or that an interaction be-
tween low relative humidity and dusts or pollens may
irritate mucous membranes.
Relativehumidity may, however, directlyaffectthe mu-
cous membranes of individuals with bronchial constric-
tion, rhinitis, or cold and influenza related symptoms.
One study found that the humidification capacity of the
anterior nose was reduced during rhinitis (13), and an-
other study found a small decrease in the hu-
midifying capacity ofthe nose among four subjects with
atrophic rhinitis compared to 22 normal subjects (14).
Relative humidity may also affect bronchial mucus if na-
sal congestion leads to breathing throuigh the mouth. An
in vitro study on the effect of relative humidity on the
viscosity ofbronchial mucus found a twofold decrease in
viscosity when the relative humidity was 100% versus
60% (15). Water mist, produced intentionally or acciden-
tally by several types of humidifiers, may be partly re-
sponsible for the beneficial effects of humidification, as
mists have been found to reduce mucus viscosity (16) and
to reduce the incidence of upper respiratory infections,
cough, and rhinitis among children with recurrent upper
respiratory illness (17).
Relativehumidity alsohas animportantadverse direct
effect on health when high humidities are combined with
high temperatures. This combination reduces the rate of
evaporative cooling of the body and can cause consider-
able discomfort or lead to heat stroke, exhaustion, and
possibly death.
Indirect Health Effects
Case reports and epidemiological studies suggest that
relative humidity and humidification equipment can in-
directly affect the incidence of allergies and infectious
respiratory diseases. This effect is caused bythe impact
of both relative humidity and humidification equipment
on the population growth and survival of infectious or
allergenic organisms such as fungi, protozoans, mites,
bacteriaandviruses, aswellastheprobabilityofeffective
contact (exposure that results in disease or adverse
symptoms) with these organisms. These indirect effects
may partially account for the suspected relationship be-
tweenrespiratoryinfections and nose orthroatirritation
and relative humidity In addition, relative humidity af-
fects the concentration ofnoxious chemicals in the air by
altering the rate of offgassing from building materials
and by the reaction ofwater vapor with chemicals in the
air.
A review of the available data on the indirect health
effects of relative humidity shows that these effects do
not uniformly increase or decrease in frequency or se-
verity with a change in relative humidity Instead, for a
given relative humidity, some adverse health effects can
be at a maximum while others are at a minimum. The
relative humidity range for minimizing as many adverse
health effects as possible appears to lie between 40 and
60%. The evidence to support this optimum relative hu-
midity range is presented below.
Relative Humidity and Infectious
Diseases
Diseases may be transmitted by airborne pathogens
or through direct contact with pathogens living on hard
surfaces such as furniture and plumbing fixtures, or by
touchinganinfected person. Lowrelativehumiditieshave
been found to improve the survival of rhinoviruses and
influenza virus (18) and human rotavirus (a cause ofgas-
troenteritis) (19) on hard surfaces. However, the majority
of illness caused by direct contact is thought to be due
to contact with an infected person, and this latter mode
oftransmission is not known to be influenced by relative
humidity Conversely, experimental studies on the sur-
vivalofpathogensintheairatvariousrelative humidities
andepidemiological studies onrespiratoryinfections sug-
gest that the indoor relative humidity can affect the in-
cidence of infectious diseases transmitted by airborne
pathogens.
The incidence of airborne-transmitted infectious dis-
eases in the indoor environment is dependent upon six
factors: the numberofinfectedpeopleproducingcontam-
inated aerosols, the number of susceptibles, the length
of exposure, the ventilation rate, the settling rate of
contaminated aerosols, and the survival ofpathogens at-
tached to aerosols (20). The indoor relative humidity can
affecttwoofthese sixfactors: thesettlingrateofaerosols
and the survival of airborne pathogens. Therefore, the
importance ofrelative humidity as a determinant ofthe
incidence of infections will depend upon the relative
strength ofthese two factors compared to the otherfour.
Forexample, relative humiditywouldprobablyhave little
or no effect on the incidence of infectious diseases in
environments with very high fresh air ventilation rates.
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Settling Rates ofAerosols
The amount of aerosols in a given volume of air is
partially dependent upon the settling rates, which are a
function ofair movement and aerosol diameters (for aer-
osols with a diameter less than 100 ,um). High settling
rates reduce the abundance of aerosols which, in turn,
reduce the probability of effective contact with aerosols
contaminated with pathogenic substances.
Low relative humidities may increase the abundance
of infective aerosols produced by coughing or exhaling.
Rapid evaporation in dry air may cause the diameter of
some aerosols to fall below the size limit for a particle to
remain in suspension, whereas at higher relative humid-
itiesthe sameaerosol mayreachthefloorbeforesufficient
evaporation occurs (21). Mid-range relative humidities
(50-70%) have only a minor effect on aerosol size and
subsequent settling rates (22). However, depending upon
the initial composition and size of the aerosol, aerosol
size may increase rapidly due to water absorption when
therelativehumidityexceeds80to90%, leadingtohigher
settling rates (23).
In the United States and Canada, an increase in the
abundance of suspended aerosols as a result of low rel-
ative humidities is more likely to have an effect on health
thanthe decrease in aerosols duringperiods of very high
relative humidity Low indoor relative humidities are
common in winter, when indoor air ventilation rates are
low and occupancy rates are high, whereas relative hu-
midities above 80% are most likely to occur in summer,
whenbetterindoorventilationthrough openwindowsand
doors would reduce the possibility of effective contact
with contaminated aerosols. Furthermore, the increase
in air movement in summer would most likely cancel out
the expected increase in settlingrates due to anincrease
in aerosol size.
Experimental Studies on the
Survival of Airborne Pathogens
Experimental studies have shown that relative humid-
ity is an important factor in the survival of airborne
pathogens. Relativehumidityisthoughttoaffectsurvival
byalteringtheintegrity ofthe cell wall or viral coat (24).
Bacteria
Bacteria that cause pneumonia, tuberculosis, Q fever,
brucellosis, anthrax and Legionnaire's disease are air
transmitted (25). However, little is known directly about
the effect of relative humidity on the airborne survival
or infectivity ofpathogenic bacteria. On the other hand,
the effect ofrelative humidity onnonpathogenic bacterial
species such as E. coli has been extensively studied. In
general, mid-range humidities (40-60%) are more lethal
to airborne nonpathogenic bacteria than low or high hu-
midities (24).
Afew studies onpathogenic orcloselyrelatedbacterial
species suggest that the response ofpathogenic bacteria
to relative humidity is similar to that of nonpathogenic
varieties. Mycoplasmapneumoniaeisanairborne-trans-
mitted bacterium that can cause pneumonia or other se-
vere respiratory infections. Tests on nonpathogenic My-
coplasma species indicate that the mycoplasms survive
longer during exposure to either high or low relative
humidities (26). Asimilar pattern ofsurvival is found for
a nonpathogenic species of Streptococcus (27). Serratia
mrarcescens, an opportunistic bacteriumthat causes res-
piratory infections among patients in hospitals, is least
viableduringexposureto50%RHandreachesmaximum
viability above 80% RH (28). High relative humidities
above 70 to 80% are also preferred by Brucella suis (29)
and by Staphylococcus albus (30).
Viruses
The major airborne-transmitted viruses include influ-
enza, measles, herpesvirus varicellae (the cause ofchick-
enpox), rubella, the adenoviruses (the cause ofacuteres-
piratory disease with influenzalike symptoms), and the
coxsackie viruses (the cause of some rashes and fevers)
(20,31,32 ). Respiratory syncytial and para influenza vi-
ruses (both of which cause flulike symptoms) and rhi-
noviruses (the most frequent cause of the common cold
syndrome) can also be transmitted by air, but the inci-
dence of infections as a result of airborne transmission
is thought to be very low compared to direct contact
(20,33).
The effect of humidity on the viability of viruses de-
pends on the viral molecular structure. High relative
humidity tends to favorthe survival ofviruses composed
entirely of nucleic acids and proteins, whereas lipid con-
taining viruses prefer low relative humidities (34).
The adenoviruses and the coxsackie viruses preferrel-
ative humidities above 70% (35,36). Measles, influenza,
herpesvirusvaricellae, andrubellavirusessurvivelonger
during exposure to relative humidities below 50%.
Mass vaccination programs have reduced the public
healthsignificance ofmeaslesandrubellawhileinfections
due to adenovirus and coxsackie viruses normally occur
at a low incidence rate in the population. Consequently,
the influenzavirus is the mostimportant airborne-trans-
mitted viral disease.
Severallaboratory studies have examined the relation-
ship between relative humidity and influenza virus sur-
vival or infectivity Hemmes et al. (37) and Harper (38)
independently tested the viability of influenza virus at-
tached to aerosols over awide range ofrelative humidity
Both investigators sampled the air at various times after
aerosol generation and tested for viral viability by in-
oculatinglive cellcultureswiththe airsamples. Hemmes
found that viral inactivation rates increased sharply at
relative humidities above 40%. Similarly, Harper found
the percentage of viable influenza virus to decrease as
the relative humidity was increased from 35% to 81%.
Schulman and Kilbourne (39) directly tested the effect
of relative humidity on the airborne transmission of in-
fluenza in mice. Uninfected mice were placed in cages
adjacent to, butnottouching, cages ofmice infected with
influenza. The effectofrelative humiditywas determined
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after adjusting for the dilution effect of changes in ven-
tilation. The infection rate decreased as the relative hu-
midity was increased from 47% to 70%.
The results of these experiments suggest that influ-
enza infection rates are highest in environments with
relative humidities below 40% and decrease rapidly as
therelative humidity exceeds40to 50%. However, Lester
(40) found that the rate of infection in mice exposed to
aerosols containing influenza virus increased both below
40% and above 55% RH and was minimized during ex-
posure to 55% RH. Schaffer et al. (41) found similar
results. Aerosols of influenza virus cultivated in human
cells were exposed to relative humidities between 20 and
80%. Viral survival was highest after exposure to 20%
RH, fell to a minimum after exposure to relative humid-
ities between 40 and 60%, and increased again after ex-
posure to 70 to 80% RH, though the survival rate at
80% RHwaslessthantherate at20%RH. Consequently,
it is possible that the infectivity ofinfluenza virus shows
an increase at both high and low relative humidities.
Variations in the experimental results might have been
due to different methods of preparing aerosols.
In summary, the available data on bacterial and viral
survivalatvaryingrelative humidities indicatethatthere
is a mid-range of relative humidity, approximately be-
tween 40% and 70%, that minimizes the combined sur-
vivalorinfectivity ofthese organisms. The available data
suggest thatthe actual incidence ofairborne-transmitted
diseases in humans should be lowest in indoor environ-
ments with mid-range relative humidities, given similar
rates of occupancy and ventilation.
Epidemiological Studies on
Respiratory Infections
Several investigators have noted that the incidence of
respiratory infections increases in winter when people
are exposed for long periods of time to low indoor hu-
miditylevels (34,37,42). Nine epidemiologicalstudies have
provided further information on this hypothesis. Eight
ofthese studies examined the effectofincreasingrelative
humidity from low to mid-range levels by using humidi-
fiers and one study examined the incidence ofrespiratory
infections in homes with high versus mid-range relative
humidities.
Gelperin (43) examined the relationship between in-
door relative humidity and the incidence of respiratory
illness among 800 army recruits in two barracks, one of
which was humidified. Ventilation rates were carefully
controlled. The relative humidity averaged 20% in the
unhumidified barrackand 40% inthe humidified barrack.
There were 8% fewer upperrespiratory infections among
soldiers in the humidified barrack between October and
December and 18% fewerinfections betweenJanuary and
March compared to recruits in the barrack without hum-
idification.
Sale (44) found a significant reduction in respiratory
infection among children attending a humidified school.
Theeffectwasintensified ifthehomewasalsohumidified.
The children were divided into four groups depending on
the presence or absence of humidification in the school
and/or home. The average weekly absentee rate due to
respiratory infections was 7.1% for children without hum-
idification at school or at home, 5.1% for children with
humidification at home only, 3.9% for children with hum-
idification at school only, and 1.3% for children with hum-
idification at school and at home.
Ritzel (45) noted a decrease in colds, sneezing, sore
throats, and fever in kindergarten children after the av-
erage relative humidity in the kindergarten was in-
creased from 40 to 49%.
Several studies have used absentee rates as an esti-
mate of respiratory infections since approximately 50%
of absenteeism from school or work is caused by viral
respiratory diseases (46). Green (47) correlated daily
winter relative humidity levels and absentee rates for six
schools in Saskatoon and six in Halifax. Absentee rates
decreased with an increase in relative humidity but the
correlation was not statistically significant. A second
study by Green (48) combined data for 11 years from 12
Saskatoon schools and found astatistically significant lin-
ear correlation between relative humidity and percent
absenteeism. Absenteeism dropped by 20% as the av-
erage relative humidityincreased from22% to35%. Con-
versely, Sataloff and Menduke (49) found a higher inci-
dence of illness in children from a humidified versus a
nonhumidified school. However, the relative humidity in
the humidified school was only 3% greater than in the
nonhumidified school and the difference in illness rates
was not statistically significant.
The relationship between absentee rates and humidity
was examined in two studies on Swiss office workers.
Serati and Wuthrick (50) reported significantly fewer
absences in a humidified versus nonhumidified office. On
the other hand, Guberan et al. (51) did not find a signif-
icant difference in a similar study that examined absen-
teeism due to respiratory infections.
Melia et al. (52) compared the incidence ofrespiratory
conditions such as colds, wheezing, and bronchitis among
English children with several factors in the home envi-
ronment. Therelativehumiditywasmeasured inthe chil-
dren's bedrooms and exceeded a mean weekly value of
55% for 74% ofthe homes. There was a higher incidence
of respiratory conditions among 31 children from homes
with mean weekly humidity levels above 75% compared
to 125 children from homes with lower mean relative
humidity levels. The difference was statistically signifi-
cant for boys. There were no significant differences in
the incidence of respiratory conditions among children
from homes with mean relative humidities below 55%
versusthe 55to 74% range. Furthermore, nostatistically
significant relationships were found between the inci-
dence of respiratory infections and the children's age,
sex, class, home temperature, or parents' smoking hab-
its.
Table 1 summarizes the results of the eight epide-
miological studies on the incidence of respiratory infec-
tions or absenteeism among the occupants of buildings
with low versus mid-range relative humidities. Five out
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Table 1. Epidemiological studies on relative humidity (RH) and respiratory infections (RI).
Unhumidified buildings Humidified buildings %
Study Pop'n % RH RI or absentee Pop'n % RH RI or absentee Change Significance
population Date size (Abs) rate size (Abs) rate level (p)
Kindergarten Jan-Mar not stated 40 5.7% Abs not stated 49 3.0% Abs -47 G0.01
children (45)
School children (49) Oct-Mar not stated 26.6 3.9 RI/child not stated 29.6 4.6 RI/child +18 not significant
(ns)
Nursery school Oct-Mar 281 31-39 7.1% Abs/week 39 (home and 51 1.3% Abs/wk -82 60.01
children (44) due to RI (in 2 school) due to RI
schools)
101 (school 3.9% -45 <0.01
only)
95 (home 5.1% -28 >0.01
only)
School children (47) Oct-Apr 6 schools 18-30 ns correlation
analysis
Dec-May 6 schools 21-30
School children (48) 11 yrs 4 schools 22-25 5.11% Abs 7 schools 25-35 4.6% Abs -10 60.01
Army recruits (43) Oct-Dec 378 20 1.28 RI/recruit 365 40 1.17 RI/recruit -8 60.01
Jan-Mar 418 20 1.29 RI/recruit 400 40 1.06 RI/recruit -18 <0.01
Office workers (50) Nov-Apr 70 31 65.5 Abs/100 35 40 55 Abs/100 -15 <0.01
(64-65) workdays workdays
Nov-Apr 66 41.1 64 Abs/100 33 48.6 60 Abs/100 -6 60.01
(65-66) workdays workdays
Office workers (51) Jan-Mar 215 30 37.7 RI/100 86 33 35.6 RI/100 -6 ns
women women
273 23.2 RI/100 men 104 30.5 RI/100 men +31 ns
of the eight studies found a statistically significant re-
ductioninrespiratoryinfections/absenteeism amongpeo-
ple in humidified buildings. One study found a nonsig-
nificant reduction in absenteeism among children
attending a humidified school, and two studies found an
increase in absenteeism among people exposed to hum-
idification, though the results were not statistically sig-
nificant. The single study with data on high relative hu-
midities found significantly more respiratory conditions
amongboys fromhomes with very highrelative humidity
levels. Therefore, the epidemiological evidence, combined
withtheresults onbacterial and viral survival at various
relative humidities, tends to support the conclusion that
the incidence ofrespiratory infections is partially depen-
dent upon the indoorrelative humidity and is reduced by
a change in relative humidity from low or high to mid-
range (40-60%) levels.
The epidemiological evidence cannot, however, be con-
sidered as conclusive, as many of the studies did not
carefully control for possible confounding variables such
as ventilation and occupancy rates. Both a decrease in
the fresh air ventilation rate and an increase in the oc-
cupancyrate inwintercanpartlyaccountfortheseasonal
incidence of respiratory infections. The ventilation rate
has been shown in animal experiments (39) to signifi-
cantly affect the incidence of respiratory infections and
theoccupancyratehasbeenfoundinfieldstudiestoaffect
the number of infections during influenza epidemics
(53,54).
The specific mechanism by which mid-range relative
humidities might decrease the incidence of respiratory
infections cannot be determined from the available stud-
ies. The decrease might be due to alterations in aerosol
settling rates, a decrease in the survival of airborne-
transmitted viruses (and possibly in the survival of vi-
ruses, attached to surfaces such as dishes and furniture,
that are transmitted by direct contact) or to a decrease
in human susceptibility to infection. The latter possibil-
ity has been considered by Lubart (7,8) and Zeterberg
(9), who suggested, on the basis ofcase reports, that low
humidities increase susceptibility to common colds after
direct contact has occurred by drying theprotective mu-
cous membranes of the nose and throat. As discussed
earlier, there is presently little experimental or epide-
miological evidence for this view. It is possible that the
dry patches noted by Lubart in the throat and nose of
patients were the result of, and not a contributing cause
of, infection.
Relative Humidity and Allergens
About 10% ofthepopulationisestimated to sufferfrom
allergies (55). The abundance of two major causes of al-
lergy, mites andfungi, increasesproportionately withthe
average indoor relative humidity An additional problem
isintroducedbyhumidificationequipmentwhichcangen-
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erate aerosols that are contaminated with fungi or bac-
teria that cause allergic diseases such as asthma, rhinitis
and hypersensitivity pneumonitis.
Mites
Mites are the most important cause of house dust al-
lergies. Laboratory studies have determined that popu-
lations of the common house mite, Dermatophagoides
pteronyssinus, reach a maximum size during exposure
to 80% RH (56).
Several field studies have found that the number of
mites in residences closely parallels seasonal changes in
theindoorrelativehumidity. Inaddition, mitepopulations
were almost eliminated in winter when the relative hu-
midityfellbelow40to50%. Forexample, Korsgaard (57),
in a sample of 98 houses, found fewer than 10 live mites
per gram of house dust when the relative humidity was
below45%. Arlian etal. (58), inatwo-yearstudyofmites
in 19 houses, found that the number of mites per gram
of dust varied between 400 to 1100 at 70% RH but fell
to fewer than 50 at 40% RH. Murray and Zuk (59) in a
two-year study ofmites in two houses found no mites at
all when the indoor relative humidity fell below 50%.
The studies by Korsgaard and Arlian et al. also found
thatthe indoorrelative humiditywas themost important
determinant ofmite abundance. Both studies found that
mite density was unaffected by the age of the building
or by the thoroughness of house cleaning.
Korsgaard also examined therelationship betweenrel-
ative humidity, mites and allergies, among 75 patients
with mite allergies and 23 nonallergic controls. The me-
dian relative humidity in the patients' houses was 50%
compared to 43% among the controls. The difference
boarded on statistical significance with p = 0.054. The
number ofmites per gram of dust was also consistently
higher in the patients' houses compared to the controls
over three sampling locations. The results suggest the
possibility of a direct cause and effect relationship be-
tween higher average indoor relative humidities and al-
lergies due to mites.
Humidification can have a significant impact on mite
abundance. One study found an average of703 mites per
gram ofdust in six humidified houses versus 197 in nine
houses without humidification (60).
Fungi
Fungiknowntocauseallergicreactions suchasasthma
or rhinitis are of the genera Alternaria, Cladosporium,
Aspergillus, Mucor, Rhizopus, and Merulius. (61). Sev-
eral fungi such as Aspergillus can also cause hypersen-
sitivity disease in individuals that do not normally suffer
from allergies (62).
The majority of fungi require relative humidities in
excess of 75% in order to grow. Consequently, actively
growing fungal populations are usually limited to areas
such as kitchen and bathroom walls and window frames
subject to frequent condensation as a result of locally
high relative humidities (61). Ceiling tiles in office build-
ings can be a common source of fungal contamination,
especially in buildings with ceiling-mounted air ducting
systems, as thetilesmaybedirectly exposed tomoisture
when the air conditioning system is in use. In addition,
damp organic material such as leather, cotton, paper fur-
niture stuffing, and carpets can be contaminated with
fungi (1).
A cause-and-effect relationship between high indoor
relative humidities and allergies is complicated by the
fact that many of the allergenic fungi are ubiquitous in
both the indoor and outdoor environment. Consequently,
it can be difficult to determine if a fungal allergy is the
result of outdoor or indoor exposure or if indoor fungal
contamination is derived from indoor or outdoor sources.
However, Solomon (63) found higher average relative hu-
midities and fungal isolates per cubic meter ofindoor air
betweenDecemberand Marchinthehomesof92patients
with allergies compared to the homes of58 controls with-
out allergies. The relative humidity averaged 35.5% with
342 isolates per cubic meter ofair in the patients' homes
compared to an average relative humidity of26% and 226
isolates for the control group.
Humidifiers
Humidifiers have both a positive and negative effect on
allergies. The beneficial effect ofhumidification on aller-
gies was shown by a study that examined the effect of
home humidification on 817 patients with allergies; 65%
ofthe patientsreported anexcellentimprovementintheir
condition, and 30% reported a good improvement after
home humidifier installation and use. The subjects re-
ported a decrease in the dryness ofthe nose and throat
and improved nasal and bronchial breathing during hum-
idifier use (10).
On the other hand, humidification equipment is fre-
quently contaminated with allergenic bacteria, protozoa,
orfungi that can cause allergies ifthey are disseminated
intotheair. Microorganismsinhumidifiers canproliferate
at averyfast rate underfavorable temperature and mois-
ture conditions and be circulated as an aerosol through-
out an entire building. The process of growth and con-
tinuous recirculation increases both the amount and
duration of exposure and can increase the possibility of
effective contact. Humidifier contamination is a particu-
larly serious problem in hospitals where opportunistic
bacteriaand fungidisseminatedbyhumidifiers have been
found to cause serious infections in immunosuppressed
patients (64,65).
Humidifiers have been found to be contaminated with
the fungi Aspergillus (66), Micropolyspora species (67),
Alternaria, Penicillium, Mucor, and Aspergillus (68), and
Hormodendrum, Ustilago, Rhodotorula and Crytococcus
(69); the bacteria Staphylococcus aureus (68), Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa (70), Enterobacter species (71), and
Acinobacterspecies (65); andtheallergenicamoebaeNae-
gleria gruberi and Acanthamoebae (72,73).
Epidemics of diseases caused by Legionella pneumo-
phila in hospitals and offices have been traced to con-
taminated air conditioning equipment and cooling towers
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but there are no reported cases ofLegionnaire's Disease
attributable to humidifiers. Humidifier water tempera-
tures are usually below the temperature range of 35 to
40°C preferred by Legionella. However, L. pneumophila
was found in a hospital humidifier and was shown ex-
perimentally to cause an immunological response in
guinea pigs (74). This suggests that contaminated hum-
idifiers can potentially cause L. pneumophila infections
in humans.
Most humidifier-related health problems are caused by
humidifiers which draw water from a reservoir and gen-
erate a cool mist. The mist can readily disperse small
particles ofcontaminants growing in the water reservoir.
Evaporative humidifiers are designed to produce only
water vapor which is not contaminated with other par-
ticles. Burge et al. (75) sampled 111 mostly evaporative
domestic humidifiers and found microbial contamination
rates of 77 to 89%. In this case, the humidifiers did not
appear to cause contamination of the indoor air. In an-
otherstudy, however, evaporative humidifiers were linked
to an increase in the number of bacteria in the air of
hospital rooms suggesting that some evaporative humi-
difiers can produce a small amount ofaerosol in addition
to vapor (71). Evaporative humidifiers can also produce
contaminated aerosols if the humidifier fan blows air
through a contaminated filter (76).
There are a large number ofreported cases ofallergic
diseases that have been traced to humidification equip-
ment. Table 2 summarizes the results ofseveral reports
on allergies and hypersensitivity disease caused by the
use of humidifiers in residential, office, and factory en-
vironments (66,69,77-87).
Relative Humidity and Noxious
Chemicals
Several chemicals that can be found in indoor air in-
teract with water vapor to form respiratory and dermal
irritants. Health problems attributable to chemical in-
teractions with humidity are probably less widespread
thanproblems causedbybiologicalinteractions. However,
chemical interactions can be important in buildings with
a high proportion of formaldehyde-containing materials,
gas stoves for cooking, or geographically located near
outdoor sources of water-reactive air pollutants.
Formaldehyde
Low-level exposure to formaldehyde has produced ad-
verse health effects such as irritation to the skin, eyes
and throat, respiratory disorders and allergies (1).
As formaldehyde is water-soluble, high relative humid-
ities promote the off-gassing offormaldehyde from urea-
formaldehyde foam insulation and from numerous other
sources such asplywood, paperand otherwood products,
carpets and textiles (88). A climate chamber investiga-
tion into the rate of off-gassing of formaldehyde from
chipboard found that formaldehyde concentrations in the
air were directly proportional to the relative humidity at
agiventemperature. Formaldehyde levels increased from
Table 2. Reports of allergies caused by humidifier contaminants.
Subjects
11 office workers
(77)
26 office workers
(78)
24 factory workers
(79)
20factoryworkers
(80)
3 housewives (81)
1 male (69)
1 female (82)
1 female (83)
1 female (84)
2 asthmatics (66)
1 female (85)
1 male (86)
Diagnosis or symptoms
Fever, malaise, chest tight-
ness, polyuria
Fever, chills, cough, dyspnea
Extrinsic allergic alveolitis
Fever, chills, dyspnea
Recurrent acute interstitial
lung disease
Recurrent pneumonia
Recurrent hypersensitivity
pneumonitis
Hypersensitivity pneumonitis
Hypersensitivity pneumonitis
Asthmatic episodes
Pneumonitis, recurrent chills,
fever, cough, dyspnea
Hypersensitivity pneumonitis
1 female (87) Hypersensitivity pneumonitis
Contaminant
Acanthamoeba spp.
Unknown, possibly pro-
tozoa
Phialophora spp.,
Cephalosporium,
Fusarium, Gliomas-
tix
Pseudomonas endo-
toxins in humidifier
Thermoactinomyces in
home humidifier
Fungi and bacteria in
humidifier
Thermotolerant bacte-
ria in home humidi-
fier
Unknown organisms in
home humidifier
Cephalosporium in
home humidifier
Yeast contaminated
aerosols in humidifier
Thermophilic actino-
mycetes in home
humidifier
Thermoactinomyces
vulgaris in console
home humidifier
Thermoactinomyces
vulgaris inhumidifier
Confirmation
Symptoms disappeared 4 weeks after the humidification
system corrected
No symptoms 5 months after humidification system re-
moved
Precipitins to humidifier water, symptoms ceased after
alteration to system
Not stated
Positive bronchial challenge to hemophile
Challenge with vaporizer aerosolpositive, specific agent
unidentified
Positive bronchial challenge, positive serum
Positive pulmonary challenge to humidifier water, all
family members showed precipitin reactions
Precipitins to antigens
Recurrent symptoms on re-exposure
Positive bronchial challenge
Symptoms disappeared when humidifier removed, pre-
cipitating antibodies
Precipitins against agent
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FIGURE 1. Optimum relative humidity range for minimizing adverse health effects.
0.5-0.6 mg/m3 at 30% RH to 1.2-2.0 mg/m3 at 70% RH
(89). A field study of formaldehyde levels in 20 homes
found a statistically significant (p <0.01) correlation be-
tween the indoor relative humidity and the formaldehyde
concentration in the air (90).
Sulfur and Nitrogen Dioxides
Sulfur dioxide acts as a respiratory irritant in healthy
subjects and causes bronchial constriction in sensitive
individuals such as asthmatics at concentrations as low
as 0.1 ppm(91). Sulfurdioxide combineswithwatervapor
to form aerosols containing sulfate salts and sulfuric acid
which are more irritating than sulfur dioxide itself (92).
Nitrous and nitric acids are formed indoors by the in-
teraction ofwater vapor with nitrogen dioxide from un-
vented gas cooking stoves and heaters. Both acids are
thought to play an etiological role in the development of
respiratory illness and decreased pulmonary function
(93).
Ozone
Indoor ozone levels are enhanced by low relative hu-
midities whereas high relative humidities reduce ozone
concentrations by accelerating the adsorption of ozone
molecules onto indoor surfaces (94). Ozone is a strong
oxidizing agent and in the exposure range likely encoun-
tered in a residence, acts as an irritant to the eye and
mucous membranes (95).
Occupational Dermatoses
The number of complaints of skin irritation such as
urticaria, erythema, and eczemaamongemployees ofsev-
eral factories and a telephone exchange building de-
creased after the relative humidity was increased from
30 to 40% to above 50%. Skin irritation may have been
partly caused by an interaction between low relative hu-
midities and chemicals such as trichloroethylene (96), cy-
anoacrylate (97), and a methacrylate polymer (98).
Conclusions
This review of the indirect health effects of relative
humidity indicates that adverse health effects would be
minimized by maintaining relative humidity between 40
and 60%. Presently indoorrelative humidity levels below
40% are widespread in winter. An increase in lowrelative
humidities to above 40% should reduce the incidence of
respiratory infections, the severity of allergic and asth-
matic reactions, and indoor ozone levels. Relative humid-
ity levels above 60% can occur in summer, especially in
air-conditioned buildings, or in kitchens and bathrooms
during the winter. A reduction in high relative humidity
levels to below 60% should reduce the abundance of al-
lergenic mites and fungi and the concentration of for-
maldehyde, and acids and salts of sulfur and nitrogen
dioxides in the air.
The effect ofrelative humidity on biological and chem-
ical factors is graphically summarized in Figure 1. The
shape and height ofthe bars inthe figure areonly sugges-
I
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tive of an increase or a decrease in effect and do not
represent quantitative data. Most of the health effects
either increase in severity above 60% and/or below 40%
relative humidity The exceptions are most chemical in-
teractionswhichconsistentlyincreaseabove30%andcon-
ditions that produce ozone, which consistently increase
inseveritywithadeclineinrelative humidity The shaded
portion ofthe graph indicates the approximate optimum
mid-range zone for minimizing adverse health effects at-
tributable to relative humidity
The adverse health and comfort effects oflow relative
humidities indicate that the use ofhumidifiers should be
encouraged inregionswithlowindoorrelative humidities
duringwinter. Adecrease inmorbidity and possiblymor-
tality due to influenza may be the most important ben-
eficial result ofan increase in relative humidity from low
to mid-range levels.
However, humidification equipment must be properly
maintained and sterilized in order to prevent microbial
contamination. Unfortunately, commonly used humidifier
sterilants such as bleach have not been effective in pre-
ventinghumidifiercontamination (75). Sterilants canalso
introduce a new set of health problems if the sterilant
itself is disseminated by the humidifier. For this reason
it may be preferable to encourage the use ofevaporative
versus aerosol-forming humidification systems as there
are fewer dissemination problems associated with the
former system. Another option is to use steam as a hum-
idifying aerosol.
Humidification must also be approached cautiously, as
an increase in the average relative humidity may cause
structural damage to the building or result in pockets of
highrelativehumidityleadingtoundesirable mite orfun-
gal growth. Structural damage is most likely in older
buildings without vapor barriers as moisture can diffuse
into the wall and condense on the outside sheathing. For
example, condensation on the sheathing surface of an
uninsulated house without a vapor barrier will occur
when the outdoor temperature falls below -10'C and the
indoor relative humidity exceeds 15% (99). Pockets of
high relative humidity occur in most buildings because
ofvariations inthe location ofhumidity sources androom
ventilationrates. Thisproblemindicatesthat averagerel-
ative humidities throughout a building should be kept, if
possible, atthe low end ofthe suggestedrange ofrelative
humidity
The indirect health effects ofrelative humidity may be
growing in importance as a result ofthe continuing con-
struction of energy efficient sealed buildings with low
fresh air ventilation rates. The high fresh air ventilation
rates found in older leaky buildings may dilute the con-
centration ofpathogens, allergens and noxious chemicals
in the indoor air and thus offset some ofthe health prob-
lems associated with relative humidity In contrast, en-
ergy-conserving buildings require the careful mainte-
nance of good indoor air quality through maintaining,
among other factors, optimum relative humidity levels in
order to minimize potential health problems.
This review ofthe indirect health effects ofindoor relative humidity
was partly funded by the Criteria Section, Environmental Health Di-
rectorate, Health and Welfare Canada, Contract # 1032. We are in-
debted to Dr. Sitwell, of Health and Welfare Canada, as a persistent
and detailed reviewer; to Chris Collett, of Theodor D. Sterling Ltd.
for valuable research assistance; and to Dr. G. Green, ofthe University
of Saskatchewan for advice.
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